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', Dear Mrs. Thompson: U Wej
girls are rr.akins; up a eii: m
and would like to know a nice name
to five it.
- (2) Is it all richt to po to a dare
Sng sc:x1 and do ti:ey give cice
dances?
' iZ) Is it proper to dance with the
fame fellow more than twite? i

(4) Why is it wrone to receive a . b, ocioli what each Is to brirfr,
valuable present from a fellow ir you go t; at tilere j, not a hodee-podg- e

are not engaged to him? Lots of girls ; of Appoint a committee to
J know do. take charge of the eatables at tlie

We a!l enjov your "H'art and;,;0.lse cf th ,,oy lhe party is on.
Home" prob'ems so much. Kvery-- ; If VOJ iike vou can all wear masks
body thinks they're Just grand. ' ar.-- i ir.alce Mm guess your names,

r Thanking you very much. 'That wcuM be fun.
.iIA.viii.. t

(1) What do :oij think of "The
Thimble Club," "The V: y Bees."
"The Happy Work'-r- or "The
Penelopes?'' If you don't know who
Penelope was, look up the ftory of
L"lysses in yoi;r .l:ool library. i

2 A respectable dancing school
does no harm, to my mind. I think
All girls and boys know now
to dance. A fcood danclns sc'io 1

gives proper dances.
. If yoa dance too murh v
one man jwi ar- - apt to mk' your-- :

e!f conspicuous ar.d t pei.p!,. to;
gossiping. Don't favor one man j

much, unless you are engacrd to
marry him. j

4j Because it places you nndT j
obligations to the man, and lay'? you
opea to Fuspcifu ::a you care mt.re
for what he gives you tban you do fori
him. Girl who accept valuable
presents from rrn, virh'rit ;i g
engaged i them, are v.r-- t v. c!l
thoueht of.

Thank ou for your pi- - aa:.t words,
my dear.

Iear Mr?. Tliompson: Sorr.e of u
girls are goins to have a surpri-- e

party on a boy. There are to b
night boys and cicht pirls pre.-en- t. i

their ajfen rantriiic from It to IT. Will
you p!ea. tell rr.- - a I u uh to v.zi

it. and a!o a lot of v..nu- - t pa t!:e
evening.

IN'TKi'tKSTKD RKADKR.
Vou n.li'ht mike it a co-tun- ie

jarty. The bo an I kiris ouId
ir.ef-- i at the ho:,ie of one of the meni-ler- s

of tne part, ither in their
hantfe

a

lf
Reception to Introduce

to Society Miss Davis

Helen Adelaide Davis was in-

troduced to yoterday ;it :.
brilliant riven by Mr-- -.

Tlioniiu Davis and .Miss Davis, at
home, Twenty-sixth- ' street.

Between the hours 4 '

I' trl ladies enjoed the de- -

lightful hospitality i hostess
Davis and Mi.-- s Dals l

the conjpaiy in the parlor, starulir.e
before a mantel that was banked w itli ;

lovely rose in ba.-ke-ts and
all gifts of the debutante. Throughout
the were flowers In :reat pro- -

fusion, likewise the f friends.
the bouquets beir:p arr .i.ge.J to arry
out some special in J

N J

KO D
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to use

The only shop in the city

--ram

" ' '
B '. ."5',

frr m xmmyyr

j; pure to te'.l some member
his family about the party, so lnatjhis
l e v. ili be kept at ho.r.e tt the ,,me;his
you all r.ipect to be t'.ier". Hi5'h
ntot:.'-- r vi:i also help you with fom

tho arraiicnients if she knows
about i! prty.

Cet a of games a book
if o:i c an. as there is not space
to tell how to play various

Gaines that are full of fun
"Harbor Shop." "Jerusalem."

Tflpfrara?." "reanut Rclling,"
"Sptliinp Down."

Mrs. Tliorrp'on: (1) How
(an I overcome bashfuiness?

2 Pieaso tHi iv how I can re- -

duc my Plaic name sev -

era,; tlilncs I oucht neat.
Why is it some people are so

much than others?

r

'arge

CLUB HEAR

the

J Daniel

i matters-- the
Those not of

around you and the ciUD will rot be the
.f t world (you tv.n by for
readlne the ). j

n i will the at the of meetinc- -

talk about. V. nen you are in com- -

tl: ink of other people, r.ot
snd try tc talk about interest-

ing t!: nc. I.it otiiers da some talk- -

inc. too. Yo r can just as
if you are rooJ listener.

-1 Vou p t thin if you
to live IlOthiUK but milk. It can
b dore. bat vou'll get of it
liat an; tiling you li!-:-e, but half

you wa;:t to eat, you
ti be thin. are the two
recipes I can cive you.

(Ii It as natural for

-

the hall were poinsettias

or they ouid their people to be fat as it is for some to
clothes ther". be tall, "and they go usainst nature

brir,R part the 'and make themselves sick if
refreshment.-- . f it haviniTjtry to be

.MIL- - 1 1 M
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exquisite gown gold and purple
brocade and her ornament were dia-

monds platinum. Miss DaTls
beautiful picture in gown

white charroeuse OTer
spankled net. decollete. She
carried a huge yellow and
purple Miss Davis grad-
uated Wellesley college last

and is young woman of great
charm who is very popular

with circle friends.

REV. THOMPSON.
The

club Rock Island, will be held
at Masonic Temple Saturday aft-
ernoon. The speaker afternoon

Rev. Thomas Barney
Rockford. and he will speak on "Dra-
matic Prophecies Womanhood.
Mrs. Hayes. is the soloist.
Her numbers are "Fate' oy
and Little Road" Ron-

ald. J. Tuckis will be ac-

companist.
Thompson is a student
philosophy, sociology and gen-

eral and dramatic literature. His
tractive personality, sweet reason

of'alleness and brave fearlessness and
exquldte sympathy win and
audiences. several years he

divine-- lectures to

yiLSTio.N ho.v pertaining to club were
(1 K"p informed i,pon wha is acted upon. members

goir.z on in re?tt!,e admitted- do this metins and no applications
newt-paper- s carefully membership w hereafter be

have something to door time

tr.:iy your-
self.
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and American Beauty roses, in the j cess till Jan. 6 w hen English conipos-parior- s

pink roses ers will be studied,
lilies the valley in the dining

used tho Aaron Ward j MAKE FOR CHILD.
The table. covered with aj Following the serving at

handsome lace loth, as its center the church last evening, the Social
piece a tall basket filled w ith the j Service Studv club the First Meth-rose-

the which tied odist was addressed bv A Jwith a butterfly bow pink tulle. A , on tonic. "The rtiuhr
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Assi-.t!ii- cbout the rooms the
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Mar-hai- l. S. S.
John and Mr. Fred
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yrrnc the Madeline
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l.ariln- - r. Kiizabeth and Mrs.

VonMaur. Mr.--. Davis
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Vnmen- - Hubs and has been enthus- -

i ja!!t.ically received.
I "Dramatic Trophecles of Woman- -

nooi- - represents in a general way
an appreciative study of the feminist
m0vempnt with dramatic illustrations
cnosm from Ibsen's "A Doll's House."
Ludermann's "Magda" and "Getting
Married." and Stanley Houghton's
"Hindle Wakes." The lecture was
recently given before the Georgia
Federation of Woman's clubs and it
met with great praise and approval
from aI. A rare treat awaiU the
,,), at this meeting,

a meeting of the board this
j

tno.-nin- g applications were received
for membership in the club, and other

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY.
A good sized audience attended the

open meeting of the Rock Island
Musical club held at the New Haroer
Jast evening and enjoyed the Mac- -

Uowell anniversary program. The
anniversary of the Mrth of MirriAusll
falls on Dec. 18 and the program was
especially fitting as a celebration of
the anniversary. The program opened

iwlth two piano numbers. "Bre'er Rab-- I

bit" and "An Old Ixve Story" by
J MacDowell, played by Miss Notavena
Steck. Mrs. Edward Appelquist

singing "Merry Maiden
j Spring." "Thy Beaming Eyes." and "A
Maid Sings Light," by MacDowell.
Mrs. Lillian DeWolff Murphy gave a
reading. "A Few Bars in the Key of
G." by Osborne. Miss Linda Sool
gave two violin numbers. "Sonata." in
(J. Minor, by Tartini. and "To A Wild
Rose," by MacDowell, and Miss Grace
Griswold closed the program playing
"Novellette." "Improvisation" and
"Tarantelle." all by MacDowell. The
program was splendidly given in
every particular and discrimination
would be invidious. The club will r.

of the Child." Mr. Burton in an
llent paper made a plea for the richt

of the child to he well born, for sur
rounding it w ith those conditions that I

will develop in it the very best quali-- i
ties. He also advised the proper ad-- 1

Justment of conditions, both in the
home and In the school, for the educa-- j
tion and rearing of the child as an in-- j

dividual as opposed to him as one of;
the mass, giving him the proper train-
ing for bringing out certain qualities
and talents.

The club will meet again Jan. 13,..i .i. .inen iu lotai option question win b
d'soissfd pro and con in a debate w ith
two member of the club on each side.

POSTNUPTIAL PARTY.
Mrs. O. J. Benson. 1S14 Fifteenth

street. Moline. entertained Mondavi
afternoon and evening, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Swanuon, whose wed--
ding was an event of last Thursday,
Mrs. Swanson being formerly Miss
Elizabeth Hammerich of this city. An-- '
other honored guest was Mrs. Minnie
llofgard of Morgan Park, a sister of!

;tl;e hostess, who was also a guest at!
the wedding. The ladies pent the aft- - J

i ernoou socially over needlework and j

; in the evening a 7 o'clock dinner was
served to both women and men guests,
numbering about thirty. The dining

; table had as its centerpiece a vase of j

' lovely yellow roses, pink roses being I

j used in brightening the living room. '

, The occasion was a delightful one.

CLASS CHOOSES OFFICERS.
' The Harriett Henderson Memorial
class of the First MethodiEt church
raet in the Sunday school room last
(vrning for the annual election of

There were about 66 mem- -

tors present. Officers for the year
were chosen as follows:

i Colonel H. P. Brown.
i Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Reid.

Adjutant Miss Louise Leverlch.
'

Major Miss Carrie Webb.
J Chief Mrs. T. E. Newland.

Christmas plans were mad and oc-

cupied much of the time. A very
pleasant social hour was enjoyed and
refreshments were served by Com- -

pany K.

j DINNER CLEARS $70.
The ladies of the Grand Army

' served a chicken pie dinner yester
day from 11:30 to Z o'clock in Memor-
ial hall at the court bouse and about
300 people w ere served, and I TO was
cleared as a result. The hall had
been attractively decorated in the
Chribtmas colors, red and green, and
w ith red bells, ad above the door i

DAVENPORT MAN

TO BE SPEAKER

Dr. W. L. Allen to Address Rock
Island Clnb at Noon Day

Luncheon.

Members of the Rock Island club
are looking forward with pleasure to
the interesting social events which
have been planned for the near future.

This evening there will be a dinner
dance and tomorrow the usual noon-
day luncheon will be served." The
speaker for the occasion will be Dr.
W. I Allen of Davenport. He is a
fluent talker and the opportunity of
hearing him will be appreciated.

A matinee dance will be a feature
on Christmas day and on New Year's
eve the annual ball of the club will be
enjoyed.

RED CROSS STAMP
PRETTY AS USUAL

The Harper House pharmacy is
again the depot this year for the sale
of Red Cross staiips. and the pro-
prietor. H. O. Rolfs, has received a
large consignment for, the accommo-
dation of all who may desire to aid
the worthy cause for which they are
sold.

The design this year Is as usual,
very pretty. No Christmas letter
should go out of Rock Island that does
not bear one.

was the attractive sign, "Merry
Xmas." The affair was very pleasant
and the dinner served was delicious.
At a business session held in the aft
ernoon the ladies decided to have a ;

New Year's party on New Year's eve
at Memorial hall. The party will be
for the Ladies of the G. A. R. and
their friends.

K. OF C. BANQUET.
The second annual banquet of the

De Soto assembly, fourth degree.
Knights of Columbus, was held last
evening in the Rock l6land club, more
than 60 people being served. There
are 24 members in the local organiza-
tion and all but two were present, the
others being from Davenport and
Moline. The tables and room were
beautifully decorated with American
flags and smilax, while carnations
were given as favors.

The banquet was turned into some-
what of a formal reception in honor
of Father C. P. O'Neil lately appoint-
ed rector of Sacred Heart church.
Albert Huber of Rock Island acted as
toastmaBter and the following speak-
ers took part in the program of the
evening: Father Kelly of Moline.
Father Graham of Rock Island, Will
Moore cf Moline, J. F. Murphy of
Rock Island. Lee Dougherty of Dav-
enport and Father O'Neil of Rock Is--

land.

PARTY FOR MISS MUNDAY.
Miss Lenore Wagner at her home

on Eighteenth avenue and Twenty- -

second street, entertained yesterday
afternoon in honor of Miss Margaret
Munday of Chicago, 15 young women
being the guests of the afternoon.
Games, dancing and music were en
joyed and in a guessing contest the
prises were won by Misses Gene
Welch. Elizabeth Sperry and Jessie
Thacher. At 6 o'clock a delicious din- -

Holiday
Slippers

A beautiful line for
men, women and chil-
dren.

Tan and black leather
and fine cloth slippers,
fur trimmed with high 1

back and front and the
other styles of the
"comfy" slippers.

And a splendid line of
party and diess slippers
for women iii dark and
light shades.

Always a most accept-
able gift.

'rHeaMo-fixr- t Outfitters
jor MaruWoman & Child

;

CRock Islam DiLL. .

ner was served and on the table the
Christmas decorations were used. A
tiny Christmas tree ornamented the
center of the table and the favors and
place cards were suggestive of the

W. C. T. U. HEARS MR. CHATLEY.
The December meeting of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperane union was
held yesterday at the home of Mrs.
L. E. West, 1103 Second avenue. Mrs.
R. G. Summers, the president, presid-
ed and Mrs. H. C. Kingsbury was in
charge of the program. Rev. M. E.
Chatley of the Memorial Christian
church addressed the ladies on the
subject of the ballot and gave a very
instructive talk and one that was en
joyed by the members. Various ladies
read clippings from articles dealing;
with the same subject. A delightful
social hour was enjoyed and the ladies
were invited to remain for refresh-rrent- s.

SOCIETY HAS CHILDREN'S PARTY.
The Young People's society of Broad-

way Presbyterian church had a chil-
dren's Christmas party at the church
last evening, each guest coming dress-
ed as a child. Games of various kinds
appropriate to the season were played
and corn was popped. Each person
attending brought some gift, a doll,
drum, jumping jack, etc., which were
all placed together and then awarded
according to number. The evening's
entertainment proved very enjoyable.

INSTALL LODGE OFFICERS.
Forget-me-no- t lodge No. 266. Ladies

Auxiliary to B. of R. T., installed the
following officers at their session Tues-
day:

Past President Jennie L. Swisher.
President Minnie Selson.
Vice President Sylvia Rodergues.
Secretary Effa Chalk.
Treasurer Mary A. Ehmen.
Wardeu Gertrude Palmgren.
Conductor Anna Matthews.
Chaplain Margaret Meredith.
Inside Guardian Alice Kcndrick.
Outside Guardian Anna Klingen-burg-.

CLUB TO HEAR KINDLING.'
The Broadway Men's club invites all

men to a chicken pie supper Friday
evening at 6:30 o'clock, after which
Rev. Thomas B. Thompson will give
his famous talk on "Kindling." The
club is very fortunate in securing Mr.
Thompson for this occasion. Cards
will not be sent out, but a very gen-

erous invitation is extended to all
members and friends who will miss
much if they fail to attend.

B. E. E. EMBROIDERY CLUB.
Mrs. Allen Pratt, at her home. 1600

Eighth street, yesterday entertained
the B. E. E. Embroidery club at the
semi-monthl- y meeting. The members
were very busy all afternoon making
Christmas gifts and the hostess served
a nice lunch before the close of the
afternoon. Mrs. J. Schiftler, 1624
Eighth street, will entertain in two
weeks.

DINNER FOR MISS LARDNER.
Miss Mabel Lardner, whose marriage

to Paul Raguet Preston is an event jf
Saturday, Jan. 3, was the guest of
honor at a dinner bridge given yes
terday by Miss Alice Ficke in Daven
port. The dinnar was served at two
large tables, a square and round one,
which were trimmed with white flow
ers, with covers laid for 20 guests
To the ladies were given corsage bou- -

uuets of white flowers and the men
were given boutonnleres.

HOSTESS DINNER PARTY.
Mrs. William Guldenzapf entertained

at a dinner party Tuesday evening, at
her home. 1214 Sixth avenue in cele- -

brifcton of her birthday anniversary-Th- e

out of town guests were Mrs. Har
vey Stambaugh and son Paul of
Beardstown, 111., and Julius Schultz of
Galesburg.

JOLLY 13 CINCH CLUB.
The Jolly 13 Cinch club was enter-

tained by Mrs. Caroline Stolz, 205
Third avenue, Moline, yesterday after-
noon, and in the card games Hts.
John Meeder, Mrs. Charles Hints and
Mrs. Carl Wellnitz and Mrs. Alex Don
ald took the prises. A lunch was serv
ed after the games and the club will
meet again in two weeks with Mrs.
John Meeder m Moline.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The E'ude club will meet Thursday

afternoon with Miss Elsie Haak, 824
Vine street, Davenport. Living Ital-
ian composers will be studied-- and the
meeting will be open to guests.

A coffee for the benefit of St. Mary's
Catholic church is being given this
afternoon and evening at the home of
Mrs. Edward Heberle, 2705 Sixth ave-
nue. The public is invited to attend
the affair.

The second dinner dance of the sea-
son will be given at the Rock Island
club this evening by the club social
committee. The affair is for members
and their friends.

LICENSED TO WED j)
Byrlen L. Simpson Port Byron
Miss Grace E. Getty Port Byron
John Sprick Quincy
Mrs. Sadie Bergman Quincy
Carl Bergstrom Moline
Miss Anne M. Nyquist Moline
Edgar R. Chlnberg. .Little Rock, Ark.
Misa Grace B. Kennedy ..Rock Island
Raymond E. Pa'terson . . . .Edgington
Miss Vera Spickler Andalusia

Wou Id-B- e Lynchers Foiled.
Decatur, III.. Dec. 17. After an all-da-y

search Douglas Grant, a negro,
was captured last evening and spirited
out of town to escape a mob which
was forming in the east part of the
city, where Monday evening he at--

tacked one white woman and yester-- !
day morning attacked three others.

The woman attacked Monday even-- j

ing was threatened with death if the
i puiico were notified. Not until nearly

PLANNING FOR THE HOLIDAY
GUESTS

"Welcome the coming and speed the
parting guest-- "

One of the best things about Christ-
mas and the holiday seasons is the
home-comin- g

' of the children and
grandchildren and it is the most
natural thing In tlie world to think of
the good things they liked to ea
when living at home. Or if it is a
guest coming or the home people the
housekeeper desires to plan and get
all the baking done she possibly can
so as to be ready for the real enjoy-
ment of entertaining her guests.

I happen to be visiting in the home
of just such a practical housekeeper
who provided ahead for my coming
and today she has been busy making
ready for the daughter-in-la- wl'h
little five-year-ol- d daughter and baby,
and the baking has been done accord
ingly.

White and brown bread were baked
yesterday, also graham cookies; this
morning doughnuts, frying only half
of the dough and covering the re-

mainder, which will be fried freeh the
last half of the week. A layer fig cake
has also been made and mayonnaise
from yolks of eggs. With ail this
done in advance and the house in or-

der, much freedom is left for one's
own enjoyment, to say nothing of the
comfort of the guests.

Graham Cookies.
Material Brown eugar. one and

one-hal- f cups; vegetable fat and but-
ter, one cup; sour mlik, one-hal- f cup;
graham flour to roll ; powdered cin-
namon, one teaspoonful; stoned and
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The Drop-Should- er and the

Every imaginaoie device is being
uaed to bring about the broad effects
now demanded by Fashion. Yokes,
drop-ahoulde- raglan and kimono
sleeves broaden the shoulders. The
peg-to- p, pannier tend wired tunic
widen the hips.

Mannish serge in dark blue la uaed
in 806. The blouse' shows a very ef-
fective yoke, a wide armhole and a
mall round collar. The skirt la a peg

top. and for novelty, perhaps for uee.
there are two nifty little stitched
pockets, one on each aide of the front.
Pockets appear wherever there is the
lightest encouragement on tailored

frocks and coats. They offer an effec

To obtain either pattern Illustrated Oil
out this coupon and enclose IS cents In
stsmps or coin. Be sure to state number
of pattern end elze. meaiuiinf over the
fullest part of the butt. Address Pattern
Department, care of this paper.

two hours later did the officials learn
of the crime.

Yesterday morning the negro tore
the clothing from one woman, robbed
another after climbing intc her buggy
and in his attack on a third was
stabbed in the neck with a knife. Citi-
zens were preparing last night to de-

mand the negro when it was learned
the sheriff had taken him out cf town.

Major Buckner Dead.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 17. Major John

C. Buckner, colored, former member
Illinois legislature, is dead, aged 65.
He had reached the rank of major in
the Illinois National guard. He was
widely known among the members of
bis race in the country.

Three-- Months Free. '

Subscriptions to Indian River Farm-
er, for truckers, fruit growers, general
fanners and folks who want to know
about Florida. Address Indian River
Farmer; Vero. Fla. (Adv.)

chopped dates, one cup: baking soda,
three-fourth- s ter.spoonful; baking
powder, one tespoonful: salt, one

Directions Cream the fat and su-
gar together, add well beaten eggsT
milk and all dry Ingredients, mixed
and sifted with some of the flour.
Add more graham flour to stifleii for
rcl'.ing. cr t!tey may bo mixed and
dropped from a spoon on to a butter-
ed pan. ten o twelve minuies. This
makes about 50 cookies. Three cups
of rolled oats and two cups of flour
may be used for oatmeal cookies. If
vegetable fat is used instead of lard
these will do uo harm for children to
eat.

Fig Cake.
Material Granulated sugar, one

and one-hnl- f cups; butter, one-hal- l

cup; wa er. one cup; pastry flour, two
and one-ha:- f cups; baking powder,
four teaspoonfuls; flavoring, or.s

whites of eggs, four.
Directions Cream the butter until

soft and shiny, then gradually add the
sugar. Measure the sifted flour and
alternate the adding of It with the
water. When both nre In. beat well
until the butter is fine and smooth
add the flavoring, the whites of eggs
beaten stiff and the baking powder
sprinkled over it. Cut and fold this
well into the dough, but do not beat.
Bake in two :aycrs in a moderately
quick ovrn about 35 minutes. When
perfectly cold pu together with fig
filling.

Fig Filling.
Chop fine one pound of figs and add

one-hal- f cup of sugar and one cup of
water and stew in a sauce pan over
the fire until soft. Add one table-spoonf-

lemon juice and spread n

the layers and ice the whole
cake wl'h boiled icing.

Daily Pattern

Kimono Sleeve Equally Modish.

tive nntsn. Size 86 In this design will
require 4tt- yards of 8s Inch material.
No. 8050-773- 7 la a costume of dull
terra-cott- a cloth with an Inset vest In
which there la Just a touch of old blue.
The blouse is one of those new coat
blouses in peasant design with a cir-
cular peplum; the skirt shows Just
a few folds of drapery on each side of
the panel. To copy this costume in
slse 8 it requires 2 yards of 42 Inch
material for the blouse (8050) and SVi

yards of 42 inch material for the skirt
In size 18.

No. 8096 sixes 84 to 42.
No. 8050 sizes 82 to 42.
No. 7787 sizes 14 to 18.
Each pattern 16 cents.

No. .. Bli
Name I

Address

President Resumes Routine.
Washington, Dec. 17. The president

resumed routine work today, but re-
ceived callers in the study of the
White house. Latf-- r today he planned
an automobile ride, his first trip out of
doors for more than a week.

All the news all the time. The Argus.

Good All Round
aid3 to good health and to the
strength, comfort and cheerful-
ness which depend on the condi-
tion of health are the famou3,
time-teste- d, safe and speedy
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